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BOYS AND THE BOY SCOUTS
imi.il' WHY.'Bed; Specials ward to and work for if he ever is

to wear it.
And then there is something else.

The boy must.be 12 years of age be-

fore he can be a scout. And he is
taught In the period preceding his

All Kind ot Subjects.
Ia the preceding articles which

have run la The Daily Statesman we
hare told you a little about the or-

ganization called the "Boy Scouts of
America." We have also had some-
thing to say aboat the fact that scout
ing appeals to and inspires all kinds

1right to wear a unuorm tnai ne
should himself earn the money to
buy IL Some troops vote an asses--
raent of a nickel a ween lor common
use in the troop. But that' is option

These Prices on Beds are sore to Attract

buyers who know a bargain when they see

it i - i c -- r
al with the troop.'

y
of boys. We presented our facts by
means or samples of different kinds
of boys and showed how the life of
the scout .would reach them, over-
come their difficulties, provide a
means of proper expression, - train
them to kindness and usefulness.
Now we want to talk a. bit abont the
many subjects that are presented to
the scout and how they are made t
make the appeal we have claimed for

.$3.35Eegnlar $10.50, 4x6 Iron Bed, now. ...
Regular $12.50, 4x6 Iron Bed, now. ..$9.85-.,.

The father. or mother mtgnt put
up the 3S cents for a scout hand-
book. There Is nothing else to be
put up. The boy pays his own way.

Kow for Those Subjects. .

There are so many things that are
taught the Boy Scout that the cam-
paign would be all over before we
should have finished if we tried to
tell the mall. So we will have to do
the same as we did with the kinds of
boys, just present a few samples.
But yoircan find the rest If you want
to procure one of those handbooks
at the local scout's headquarters here

.$11.80

.$26.80

.$34.85

Regular $15.004x6 Iron Bed, now. . .

Regular $35.00, 4x6 Brass Bed, now. . . .

Regular $45.00, 4x6 Brass Bed, now 1 Starting &
Lighting Battery

them.
How Much it Costs the Boy.

Dnt somebody was asking the oth-
er day how much it costs a boy to be
a scout, and we would like to answer
that very important question befor For Your Automobilet

In Salem.No Need of Paying $45 to $60 for a Vacuum Cleaner When You Can Buy' The Ia Woods or City Streets.
The scout is taught not to get lost

we proceed. This man said ne naa
been reading these articles ami he
was thoroughly Interested because he
thad one of .those boys we ealked in either. In the open he learns to

BECAUSE;
It is dependable.

It is durable.

It is easy to care for.

It can be maintained at Ior cost.

EVAC1UETT tell north from south, east or west
by means of signs plainer than tboso
at our city street corners. In the
city he must become so familiar with

about. But he said: "I don't know
if we can afford it. How much does
it cost the boy? Of course, we'll
"have to put up the money for his
course."

This man was an interested father.
He took the trouble to Investigate.

It that he can guide strangers, lie
is taught where the fire alarm boxes
are. where the nearest doctor UveaFOR He just couldn't wait until the end from many different points, .where
the hospitals are and the quickest . It embodies over 31 years of specialized; storage' V .
way to reach them. He knows the
names of his city officisls and what
their duties are. What do you think
of the civic Importance of that In the

of these articles to find out whether
this Boy Scout movement was within
reach of his pocketbook.

He made a most natural error in
thinking that perhaps the scout
movement was run for profit. But
it isn't. It is an Investment of the
citizens of a community almost the
same as the public school. It is sup-
ported by the voluntary subscriptions

days to come?
In the open the scout learns to

battery building experience. ' -

It is built on the basis of low up-ke- ep cost rather jz
than low jirst cost, arid ! )

It is made and backed up by the largest manu- -
facturer of storage batteries in the world.

There is more power and punch in the "JfixftcT. Giant -- thaa
in any othe starting battcryJ' : ' . X

tie a knot that will hold. He is
taught to climb a tree that would
stump folks who didn't know how.

of public spirited citizens who be He. can swim a river, pitch a tent,
mend a tear la his trousers. He can

Phone 941 for FREE demonstration
. !",.,- ' . , '

of this wonderful cleaner. Our factory
i

lieve la investing in boys.
Well, it costs the boy 25 cents a

year. tell poisonous plants. He knows the
stars by name and can find bis way

; No. Not 125. Twenty-nv- e cents by them. He' learns of animals anda rear. fish and the habits and. habitat of 4representathre will call at your home. That Is the annual registration them.
Ills Trained Eye.fee. The only required sum ia this

registration fee of 25 cents.
R. D. BARTON

Exlde Bale and Serric
171 South Commercial Street

A scout walks through the woodsHow about the uniform? The uni with silent tread. No dry twigs snapform Is not required. A boy can be
- mWIZARD MOPS can be had in two" styles. The Dust Mod is

a scout wiinoui any .unuorm. ne
can't wear it at first anyhow. And
it is something for him lo look forigdf chemically treated and absorbs dust without scattering jt The

polish mop is treated with Wizard Polish. It ; cleans and pol

under his feet. When he has learned
that he makes less clatter at home.
When he gets his feet under control
the furniture is not marred and ho
doesn't bring in so much dirt.

The scout seesc many things In the
woods that others might easily pass
without observing. He has been
taught the tracks of the forest. He
knows the signs that reveal the na-
ture and habits of the creatures that

NAME "BAYER" ON '

GENUINE ASPIRIN
ishes the floor at the same time Wizard Mops, have adjustable,
handles and are triangle shape, thus enabling you to' get in the
corners., i Priced from 89c up. ,f ;

I UY
It was the oath that he had himseU
sworn to that did It.

A scout knows his doty and his ob-
ligations. His sense ot honor Is his
only task-mast- er in scontdom" He Is
tanght to .guard it as Jealously as did

Get relief without fear m told to
' Bayer Package' made them. He learns to see much

and be but little seen.
Like the old frontiersman, he does NOW

THEY'RE GOI.XQ UIGURPHONOGRAPHSPATHE.
VICTOR

the knights of old. Bat it is an oa--or

based 'on modern civilisation, and
by . keeping It sacred the scout has
the respect and confidence of all peo-
ple. V-r- ..

JANUARY
RECORDS 5 ROOM house, rood shape.

not shout his wisdom from the house
tops. He learns the quiet that comes
from knowledge. He is taught to
speak softly and to answer questions
modestly. He recognizes a braggart,
but does not challenge him. simply
smiling as" the loose-waggi- ng tongue
reveals the other's ignorance.--. He is
never looking for trouble, but neither

8

(To Do continuea next sanaayj

UChTOm
COUNTY ROAD

Salem, close to store
f IOOO

ROOK house, close -- In on
Court street, a barxsln..,.......;....3oo

ROOU house. mod era. alc
bis lot, close to cipttol
................aioo

does he fear it. for his motto has con
The "Bayer Crow" Is the thumb stantly been that of the scout: "Be 8prepared."

The Honor of the Scout.
. A scout holds hos honor to be his Bill Is Passed Designating 6 R OO II Modern home on pav--

. mwtA sarins.most sacred possession.
True, once In a great while, a boy

goes back onhis oath. But here is

print of genuine -- "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin." If protects- - you against
imitations and positively identifies
the genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for over eighteen years.
; Always buy' an unbroken package
of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which
contain proper directions to safety
relieve Colds. Headache. Toothache.
Earache. Neuralgia Lumbago, Rheu-
matism. Neuritis, Joint Pains, and
Pain generally. ,

Highway From Woodburn
to Newherg. - ;

50
T irrepressible and IrresistabVs

sentiment caused try the passage of
the Gallagher bill designating ascerSALEM SILVERTON

an Interesting bit of actual fact that
occurred about one such that did
land In a juvenile court. His face
wassaet and hard. He had steeled
himself not to give an inch. The
judge talked with him and his father,
then of his mother. Yet be did not
yield. Then he found that the boy
had once been a scout. That wise
judge began to talk about the Scout
oath and law. The boy shuddered

Handy tin boxes of Twelve tablets tain road in Jordan Talley, Malheur
caunty, as part ot the state highwaycost but a few cents. Druggists also

sell larger "Bayer" packages. As- - system, was continued yesterday 40when Senator Lachmund introduced; pirin Is the, trade mark of Bayer

ACRES all In cultivation.
1 Vt . miles from Oregon
City on good road and
good building, only 12
miles from Portland, laaj
all lays fine. . . .fiausoo

ACRES. Only 1 mile from
street car line. No better
loganberry l&&d and Ita
right In the city. Owner

'leaving town and will
sacrifice if sold by Janu-
ary . 20th. Payed road

from town to the place.
Slight divide. See na at

' once. 9250 per acre.

Manufacture) of monoacetlcacidester a bill designating a road from Wood--STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORD
of Salicylicacld barn to Newberg as part ot the sysminute he started on the road back.

tem, connecting tb west side and
the east side Pacific highways. The
bill was harried through three read-
ings and passed.

I sv ii Dills hare been passed designating
roads in ten or a dozen different
counties as part ot the state highTH 170WEEK way system.RlEfT

a

Hurley opposed the bill on grounds
that it is not a market road. .

Banks charged that the deliber
ations of the senate were being
turned Into a Joke.

ACRES ahont T miles
from town. Kotfaf from
paved road. 140 acres In
cultivation. . Several hun-
dred fruit tree. 10 good
buildings. Including IT big
modern house. Water ed

to all handings. This
farm cant be divided, but
if yon want a rtsal farm
dont miss this. For n
short time only $120 per
acre.

Handler said that if matters had
resolTed themselres Into a Joke as
between the senate and the gorernor

m If l Cross

'

Is Nationally observed in order to encourage thrift, carefulness and economy in purchases so
that the individual can lay away a larger part of his income for that "Rjiiny Day" that's sure
to come. In harmony with this thought we will also further encourage "thrift" by offering
some extra , . I '

who called the session for, serious
purposes the senate was not only the
joke but also the goat.

After the bill passed. Banks In
troduced a bill designating a road In 120 ACRES only 7: miles

from Salem. No buildings
some timber, but 75 acres

THRIFT WEEK SPECIAL PRICES ON SHOES
can be cultivated very
soon. A snap at $35 per
sere,

ACRES not far out on pav-
ed road. Fair buildings.. . Shoes like This Cut 26MEN'S HEAVY SHOES

Colombia county as part ot the state
hystem.

It passed after being shuttled
through three readings.

As each bill designatng ' roads
flitted by for final passage. Senator
Strayer before "voting - Insisted on
knowing If there wss room for the
road.

"A careful examination of the
may. said Banks, relative to his
bill, "assutes me that. there Is Just
room enough for the rosd

Strayer voted for all the bills.

$18.00 Beaver Brown for. ... . . . . ,$li.80

$15.00 Patent Dull top. j $110

s

$20AQ Forester, 10-i- n Logger for $17.45;

Land all under ' cultiva-
tion. About CO fruit trees.
Will trade for n good
home in Salem. Must be
modern.

LADIES'
$12.00 Fieldmouse, all kid for $7.95
$11.00 Brown all Kid for $9.10
$8.00 Black Kid Cloth Top for. . . .$3.95
$6.00 Black Kid, Cloth top for. .. .$4.35

S16.00 Black Kid. $110 & Dark Brown Army etyle for $6.40

MEN'S '

$3.50 Black English. $6.90
$10.00 Black Pug Toe $8.70

'

$8.00 Gun Metal Round Toe $6.15
$8.50 Plain toe kid . . .$7.10
$18.00 Stetson "Black Calf". . . .$12.90
$6.00 Gun Metal Blucher $4,80
$8.00 Brown English $6.60

1 A ACRES. Only mile from car
12.00 Black Kid for. i ..... . . $9.90 $6.50 Black drain Blucher for. . .'.$4.80 line. Good buildings,

electric lights. Electric
water system. Wants to$18.00 Brown Kid Mouse Kid top goes $8.00 Black Kid Pump for. .$5.95 trade on larger farm.for $12.35 $9.50 Brown 12-in- ch Boot for. ...$7.70 $8.00 Black Kid Grey Cloth top. .$&95 C ACRES. 2 blocks from car

PIERCE INCOrrlE

,
TAX ACT PASSES

If It Becomes Law Tax Com

w line. i acres In fruit.
Fair buildings. For a
quick sale . fZSOO

C ACRES on car Una. Under

$2.00 White and Ligkt Grey, Spats. . i $1.40
' $3.00 Sand Color Boston top Spats. ... . . . .$2.60
$4.50 White and Castor Broadcloth... . . . .$2.80

cultivation. No buildings.

e ACRES under cultivation.
Good house about
10 blocks from car. $4000

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

$4.00 Black Kid Grey Cloth top,
' 11 to 2......... --.$2.90

$4.50 Gun Metal Lace, 11 to 2 $2.95

$4.50 Brown Button, 11 to 2 $3.35

$6.50 "Plamate" Black Elk, 12 to
2 .................$5.40

$5.50 Dark Grey Kid Lace, 11 to 2
i..$3.90

$5.00 Dark Grey Kid Lace, 8 to 11
$3.60

1 C ACRES oh Liberty road, allw fruit and logans. line

BOYS' SIZES 1 TO 5 Mi

$4.50 Heavy Oil Grain. .... .$3.85

$4:50 Brown Army Blucher $3.95

$5.00 Black Calf Blucher.... $3.90

$6.00 Brown Calf Blucher. . . $4.95

$5.50 Brown Calf English. .$4.70
- Sizes 9 to 13

$5.00 Brown Calf Blucher. . $4.15

bungalow and good bind-
ings .....ltt,000

mission Will Name Assess
sors for Districts

The Pierce Income tax b'll was
passed by the seaMe yesterdays The
bill provides that the state tax com-
mission before January 1. 1921, ihallappoint an Income tax assessor for
each assessment district of the state.It provides for an spprrpriatl.-- n o
carry the ret Into effect. The bill
is referred to the people.

The vote was as follows:
For .Baldwin. Bell. Kddy. Gill.

Handler. Jones, Iarhmrnd. ; Orton.Vlrrt TT II nor Ct...V. a 111. -- .

For Reswlts TJc Yoor Propert;
With Vs.

Yea, We Write InMrance asxl

. 11 a$2.85 Brown Kid Button, 5 to 8

J Lots of It

Laflar & Laflar
i 40O-- 7- Oregosi BWa

J A 167 North Commercial Street
'

At the Electric Sign "SHOES"

$20
$1.50 Infants Patent Cloth top, 1

to 5 $10
38

$4.50 Black CaU Blucher. . . .$3.60

. .. 'uru.P, 1 1 1 1 1 a o 1
Coos and Cirry. Smith of Josephine.
Strayer. Thomas. Vinton.

Against Banks. Eberhard. .Far-rel- l.
Howell. Ilunton. Hurley. 1 Fol-let- t,
afoer. Nlckelson. NorbUd, Tat.terson. Wo.d.

Absent Porter. . .
" . '. Read the . Classified . Ads,

t : - . .: .. - , v" " '- -


